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closer on tise sides and granulate belind. The first declivital tooth, thit
of tIse second iîsterspace, is distinct and acute ;the second and third are
closely united ; the second acute, the third longer, blunt, and incurved ;
the fourtît is smaller, acute, and midway between the third and the raised
apical margin. Thsis raised apical margin is less elongate than in oini.
'Ihe til) of ecd elytron is raised inua a minute recurved tubercle. The
declivtty is 110 deeply concave, coarsely, irregularly iuflCtured, glabrosis,
with tc sutures strongly raised. The body is clotlsed above and on tIse
sides witls long, coarse, crect, brownish hairs. The disc of the pronotunsi
and tse central region of each elytron are less hairy. The long liairs cf
thse elytra arise, as usuapl, front the interstrial punctures.

''lie only sexual characters obsers'ed are those of the fronît. Ths
species is closely allied to pini; but quite distinct in the frontal characters
and the long ]laits of the discal interipaces of the elytra.

'l'en specimnena from spruceat St. Anthouy, Newfoundland ; collected
by INr. C. AI. Spencer of Macdonald College. Typ)e upecimen with Ille
front smooth and very finely l)snctured.

Ip /oquidens, n. s.-1.ergth, 2Y4-35< mm.; slender cylindric, dark
red to black, moderately clothed with long light hairs ;allied to latidens
but differs as below.

l'ise head is coarsely, rsîgosely punictured ;and has tlue front granulate,
flattened, or faintly irnpressed transversely, wiîls a narrow faint mediau
caritia extending to the vertex ;the epissoma deeply ensargmnate on tse
smiddle line, with the eplistotoal frimige thickcr and bright yellow front the
elsuargination ; the eyes broadly ernarginate; the antennal club wilî the
sutures bisinuate, nearly straight.

The proîîotum is longer titan wide, distinctly impressed on each side
tiear the iniddle, broadly rounded belsind, slightly rounded and gradually
narrowed on the aides, more rapidly cephalad of the middle, and narrowly
rounded in front. The asperations of the front haîf of the pronotum are
of different sizes, the largest more >or less concentrically arranged ; tIse
hinder haîf is shining, with a smooth median space and saîl, sparse
Isunctures on the diuc, becoming larger on the sides. The pronotuns is
sparsely hairy except the centre of the disc whicls is nearly glabrous.

The elytra have tIse aides ;sarallel as far as the level of the upper
margin of the declivity, then obliqsuely narrowed and squarely truncate,
as viesved from above. The strise are dishînctly impressed on the dusc,
less deeply on the sides, with the striaI punctures large, quadrate, and

'n.


